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BASE BALL SUNDAY
Must occurred the first game of the

season at Walden. The only ground big
ei.ough clear of snow was Sam Brownlee
Corner lot, so the big Kentuckian was

selected to umpire, being the largest

man in the crowd, and he laid out the
Diamond.

The original casus belli was a fuss he
tween the Dirty Shirts and the Khaki
Dudes; and the result justified expector-
ation of a curtai u reasonable amount of
the amber where it ornament your ant
erior elevation to the best advantage, by
a score of 34 to 10; there baiug present
34 of the Soiled Toilet to 10 of the Clay

bank Yellow Immacculates. Incident
ally some first class material was discov-
ered in rather surprising sources for the
great team North Park is going to pro
duce this summer against the Wyoming,
Northern Colorado, and Western leagues.
Two good solid heads and one patent
double action reversible never-tire jaw
appearing prominently among even the
excellent class of material preparing to
win the western championship for North
Park.

HIGHO HAPPENINGS
The snow is goingfast here.
Woi. McGowan went to the home

ranch Monday.

Walter Dobbs was a Walden visitor
from here last Thursday

Mrs. Win. Norell came home on Fri-
day’s stage. Arthur and Teddy came
with her, llilder stopjied of at Fort
Collins.

Mr. J. Johnson took the stage for
Laramie Saturday.

Willis Briggs and Clarence Boston are
moving D . Fischer’s cattle from Miss
Erickson’s ranch to Independence.

June Shippey spent Friday with Mrs
Bergquist and took Dorothy home with
her.

The Iligho school commences May 3rd.
Mias. Norell will teach.

Miss Erickson spent a few dnya at her
ranch last week, she wont to Walden
Monday and left for Laramie Wednes-
day, where she will visit with her neice.

Andrew Norell spout Sunday at the
Lone Pino ranch.

Mr. Davison was seen sitting on his
corrall fence whistling a merry tune
while it was snowing awful hard the
other day.

Valdia Shipjiey is trying to locate his
saddle blanket he lost last winter while
out visiting.

Walter Devers and an old roan cow
were down with inflammatory Rheum-
atism a couple of days last week.

MAY HAVE
RIGHT MAN

*

POLICE OFFICER OF BAKER CITY
SENDS PHOTOCRAPH OFi

SUSPECT IN PRISON
THERE.

Pictures bear close resemblance to
pictures of Summers, wanted held
for killing Sheriff Bath last MayV
Asked to send better pictures and
fuller descriptions.

County Attorney Downey and Sheriff
Bower were yesterday handed a letter
from J. F. Anderson, a police officer ef
Baker City, Ore., who writes that he
has a man under arrest there whom lie
believes closely resembles Summere,
wanted here for the murder of Sheriff
Bath May 29, 1908, and whom he is hold-
ing, on a charge of vagrancy, for twenty
days that his case may be investigated.
Mr. Anderson enclosed a couple of pho-
tographs of the suspect, taken after hfil
arrest there, and which lead men here
who knew* Summers to find many points
of resemblance between the Baker City
pictures and the pictures of Summers in
possession of the officials.

Same Soars and Peculiarities
Mr. Anderson writes that his man hes

the same scars as those that Summers
had and which are included in the print
ed description of him mailed broadcast.
There is the same twicliing of the mus-
cles of the face, the same missing upper
teeth, the mole on the shoulder and the
peculiarity of the ears, one of them ly-
ing flat to the head and the other stand-
ing out. He says liis man is ve**jrv
nervous, giving him the
ahunted man, and that there are other
things to indicate that he knows more
than he has told about himself.

Asks for Better Pioturea.
Mr. Downey, who has taken hold of

the matter directly, has asked Mr. An
derson to have better photographs of the
man made and forwarded to Laramie,
with a fuller description, and if these
bear out the belief that he has Summers,
the sheriff will send a man to Baker
City to investigate. Some who knew*
Summers here assert that the man at
Baker City is he, others holding to a
different view.

Can Identify Summers.
J. E. Winslow told the officers yester-

day that one man, Herman Winters, at
whose house Summers stopped the after-
noon that sheriff Bath was killed, could
positively identify the man if he be
Summers. Winters furnished Summers
with a meal and also a lunch tied up in
a piece of cloth. This lunch, still un-
opened, was found beside the body of
Bath in the road above Woods Landing,
and is expected to form the strongest
link in the chain of evidence against
Summers if he is ever taken Frank
Loucks of Walden could also positively
identify Summers Both men will be
communicated with.

—Laramie Republican.

HEARD AROUND THE TOWN
Mrs. Affolter and Children came iu

from Denver hist Thursday to spend the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. John Riggeu.

W, O Mosmnn and wife are expected
in on tonight’s stage.

Frank Murphy and Mr. MacNainara
were in town this week.

Joe Hunter was in town last night.

Sofie Erickson started for Laramie
yesterday.

Emmett Lee was a walden visitor
Monday.

Win. Marr returned from Denver
Monday.

For Memorial to L’Enfant.
After having reposed for almost

contu’y in an obscure burial place <

the outakiris of Washington, the gov
eminent shortly will pay tardy reco;:
nitlon to the memory of Maj. Plern
Charles L’Enfant, French . englneo.
and captain and brevet major in the
revolutionary army, who had an im-
portant part under the direction of
Gen. George Washington In design
ing the original plan of the city of
Washington. Arrangement* are now
being made for the removal of L’Bn-
fant’s body to Arlington, where a suit-
able memorial to him will be erected.

GAVE BIRTH TO MICE IN TRAP.

Male Parent's Devotion Rewarded by
Freedom of Brood.

A Manayunk woman, going to hor
mouse trap the other morning, found
a mouse In It, with six little mice as
well.

They had, of course, been born after
their mother’s capture—an amazing
thing. Hut more amazing still was
the fact that they lay in a small round
nest like a bird’s, a nest made of bits
of paper, thread, straw and shreds of
linen and flannel.

The woman, instead of drowning
forthwith the mother and her brood,
retired, and from the next room
watched the trap secretly. Her watch
soon was rewarded. Another mouse
trotted up with great caution, thrust a
straw through the bars, and a few
moments later returned with a shred
of pink calico. The captive mother,
with these contributions, proceeded to
complete her nest.

This incident so moved the woman
that on retiring that night she put a
handsome piece of cheese in the trap
and opened the tiny door. When she
came down in the morning mother
and young and cheese were gone—the
nest alone remained to witness to the
truth of her tale.

Blucher’s Lost Opportunity.
M. Arthur Chuquet tells, in L’Opln-

ion, a story of Napoleon and Blucher.
The emperor received the general at
the Castle of Finkcnstein while he
was preparing for the siege of Danzig.
He drew him to a window in an upper
story and paid him compliments on
his military gifts, and Blucher, going
away delighted, described the Inter-
view to his aide-de-camp. “What a
chance you missed!” exclaimed the
latter. “You might have changed the
whole course of history.” “How?”
“W hy, you might have thrown him out
of the window!” “Confound it!” re
plied Blucher. “So I might! If only
I had thought of it.”

Crusty Old Gentleman.
“Some people are so queer,” said

JXiG young mother with a pout. "Now,r I -think there is nothing that should
be more appreciated than a generous
child.”

“What are you referring to, my
dear?” asked her neighbor.

"Why, the baby. 1 had him in the
car the other day and right in front
sat a crusty old gentleman with side
whiskers. Four times the baby of-
fered him a stick of candy and each
time he only frowned. When the soft
candy got stuck in his side whiskers
he became very fiery and told the con-
ductor. Wasn’t he rude?”

A Remarkable Raoe.
The Lapps are very fond of stimu-

lating drinks; they think nothing of
drinking fifteen or twenty cups of
coffee a day, while their consumption
of punch is on a vast scale. It is no
uncommon thing to see numbers of
helplessly-drunk natives in the streets
of Tromso, especially when the sale
of reindeer flesh has been profitable.
Yet robbery and, indeed, crime in

ncral are practically unknown
among them; the innate honesty of
the people is quite extraordinary.—
Wide Awake Magazine.

Football in Olden Times.
What would be thought to-day of a

game of football in which 500 or GOO
players were engaged on each side,
and how would we like to be in the
kick of it when teams of this num-
ber wore rushing after the ball? When
we remember also that few rules gov-

erned the play, and that, moreover, a
proportion of the players were horse-
men. the events that marked the
progress of the game must have been
ot sufficiently stirring a character to
satisfy the most greedy seeker after
excitement.

His Opinion of It.
“Did 1 understand you to say," asked

Miss Woodby, "that you don't go in for
society—at all?”

“Quite so,” replied Crabbe. “Society
is simply a silly school in which every
nobody is taught to try to bo some-
body.”—Catholic Standard and Times.

The Appreciation of Music.
Tf we would appreciate music aright,

we must remember that its beauty de-
pends, not upon the composer alone,
but upon ourselves also. Deep calls
upon deep; and the harmony of
sound, though appealing primarily to
the outward ear, must be answered by
a harmony from within ourselves. The
more culture we bring to the hearing
of music, the wider our sympathy, the
more exquisite wfil be the echoes
which it awakens in the soul. If we
would understand the composer’s mes-
sage, we must co-Qperate with him.
We must reach out to him with all
our faculties. If we do that, the reve-
lation of music will ceaselessly renew
its beauty, ever turning unimagined
aspects to gladden ua.—Redfern Ma-
son. in Atlantic.

PROGRESS EDITION
The Steamboat Pilot is out with a

“Progress Edition” advertising Routt
County. It is worth looking at and
takes an hour or two to look at—all
over.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN
The annual meeting of the North Park

Stock Growers Association, will be held
at Walden on Friday May 14, 1909.

There will be an election of officers
and all matters of interest to the associa -
tion will be thoroughly discussed.

Mr. A. F. Potter, Assistant Forester
will be here from Washjngton and
request all stockmen of the Park to he
present.

FRANK W. MURPHY Pres.

EXPOSITION AT DENVER

Extensive and elaborate preparations
have been under way since last fall, for
holding the second annual Colorado
Inter-State Fair and Exposition, which
will take place on thejpermanent grounds
of this institution at Overland Park,
Denver, the coming September 12 to 18,
inclusive. Mr. G. C. Fuller, the secre-
tary of the Exposition, advises there
will he liberal prizes offered for exhibits
of the product of every industry, for the
purpose of encouraging their growth,
development and improvement, and
that the fair of this year promises to
equal if not eclipse the most successful
of similar exhibitions held throughout
the middle and eastern states. The
premium list will he ready for distribu-
tion the latter part of May, and copies
of the same mayhe had hy addressing
Mr. Fuller at Denver.

Exhibitions of this character, wlier
ever held, reach and benhfit every ave-
nue of industrial life, and are institu-
tions to be fostered and encouraged.
That they are accomplishing a great
deal of good in an educational way, os
well as interesting investors in Colorado
propositions, and attracting immigra-
tion to the State, will he appreciated hy
a visit to any of them; a registry kept
at one of the exhibits at the Denver fair
last year showing visitors from every
state in the union, except six, and from
nearly every foreign country.

STALLION FOR SALE

Young Percheron Stallion, weight a

bout 1,800 pounds for sale or will trade
for other horses.

Address W. E. NELSON,
Loveland, Colo.

FOR SALE
Five hundred head of cattlo.

A. H. HUSTON
Encampment,

Wyoming.

MOWERS-RAKES
THE AMES MERCANTILE CO. carry

Deering Mowers and Thomas Rakes.
They are the BEST on the market. Get
your order in early.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I am closing out my business to enter

the new firm of The Mosman Mer-
cantile Co, and must have all outstand-
ing accounts due me arranged for with-
in .10 days.

C. E. MOSMAN.

The New Era for the home news.

= The Quality Is Remembered =

Long After the Price Is Forgotten
At last we are occupying our new store. Come in and
see us. Make our Office headquarters; use our desk
and writing materials. Make yourself at’ home. Ev-
eryone invited—Men and Women.
We are proud to say we have as complete an assort-
ment of Hardware and as much of it as can be found in
any small city, and as we have no rents to pay and do
our own work, we can and will sell goods as cheap as
the same quality can be bought outside. Of course, we
have to add the freight on all heavy hardware, etc.
Our Catalogue business has been immense. We order
anything you want, and as we are at no expense in this
department, will save you money on everything you
order. Get prices on anything from an Awl to an
Elephant.

If you lire going to build we can furnish the Hardware, Building Ma
terial, Doors. Windows, Roofing, Lime, Cement, Hair, etc.
New Heating Stoves for winter. An elegant line of Glassware. Sleds,
Wagons and Skates for the Boys and Girls.
We thank you for your liberal patronage and appreciation for. the past
two years, and being acquainted with your wants and necessities we are
in a better position to serve you in the future.

All Goods as represented, or Money Refund rd.

W. O. MOSMAN & SON
All Bills Due the First of Each Mouch unless otherwise arranged for.
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Ffl NOTICE!]

/\ «v/f You will find on sale at E. J.

/ \ Av'/ i\ NORRIS’ POPULAR STORE.
/Astandard grade of “Gents Fur-

f V jf JSgjSj nishings:"
V If A>s Such is Walkover & American

If Gentlemen Shoes for men, Red
ill If Gross Shoes & Oxfords for ladies,

i' ll O. C. Hanson's Gloves made like a
I ll vjA hand, J. S. Bing Ready Made Suits,

kL /ll J- B. Stetson Hats. Every thing
that goes on head, hand and foot

1 I lJ I of man. Gome in and'see for your-
\ ■jH 11 1 self, for seeing is believing. I will

\ mill Vl\ treat you right. Let me prove it

Vjj|/\l| PHONE WALDEN 6

kP—Sb E. J NORRIS’ POPULAR STORE
\>

' A

NOTICE!
To the People of North Park:

Having
incorporated my business under the
name of The Mosrnan Mercantile Com-
pany. the new firm is now in a position
to serve your varied wants to a far great
eradvantage than ever before.

The new goods which wo have receiv-
ed in the various departments make our
stock the most complete and up-to date
in northern Colorado.

That most generous patronage which
you have extended to mein the past and
for which Isincerely thank you, I wish
you to continue in the future to the new
compay.

Thanking you again,
I remain

Yours truly,
C. E. Mosrnan,

managerfor fhe Mosrnan Mercantile Co

NOTICE OF IMPORTANCE
I am closing out my business to enter

the now firm of The Mosrnan Mercantile
Co. and must have all outstanding ac-
counts due mo arranged for within 30
days.

C. E. MOMANS.

THE AMES
MERCANTILE CO.

Have in a good standard
line of Drygoods,

Shoes, Underwear, Furnish-
ings and Bedding. These
goods are new stock, fresh
from the factory. The pri-
ces, as always here, areright.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
ROYAL TAILORS

THE RAND STORE
HAS CEASED TOADVANCE CREDIT AND IS
NOW DOING BUSINESS ON A CASH BASIS.

• PERSONS WHO WISH TO ARRANGE FOR
CREDIT MAY DO SO BY FURNISHING
BANKABLE PAPER DRAWING TEN PER
CENT INTEREST. WE PAY CASH FOR OUR
STOCK AND CAN BY SELLING ON A
STRICTLY CASH BASIS REDUCE PRICES
TRHEE PERCENT FROM CREDIT RATES.

J. W. WELCH
(?

: = ' = ' - = ■==h
THE RAND HOTEL

AT RAND. COLORADO.

Accommodations Firstelass
Special .Attention to tourists

HOME COOKING.

ALICE V. ISH, Proprietress.
vi ■ ■


